Rock-N-Gold
General Meeting Minutes
October 11, 2021

The meeting was called to order at 6.07pm by President Don Arnold.
President: Don led the meeting attendees in reciting the Pledge of Allegiance and introducing the BODs.
Visitors and new members were introduced and welcomed by the membership.
Don discussed the that a nominating committee is needing 2 volunteers from the membership,
No volunteers are noted.
Secretary: Pam Rothermund read September’s minutes. Motion to accept and 2 nd, motion carried.
Treasurer: Jane Goodrow gave the treasurer’s report: Ending balance $8932.83
Membership Director: Jane Goodrow. She stated that we have 129 memberships
with a total of 180 members.
Webmaster: Larry Tobey discussed our website managing company was suppose to sell out to Vista print
But he has not gotten the official word yet, so he is carrying on..business as usual.
Equipment Director: Monty Duarte absent…no report.
Trip Coordinator: Bruce Windgate absent….Don gave a short presentation on the recent trip.
Some members brought rock samples and discussed where & what kind they are.
Purchasing coordinator: Pam Rothermund talked about both of our logo vendors and showed samples.
Rock shop coordinators: absent….Don discussed a need for volunteers to learn lapidary so they can
teach members. He let everyone know that Paula has the grit for sale.
OLD BUSINESS:
1. Jane discussed that she had been traveling and had not been able to research claim fees with BLM & DOM.
2. Jane discussed that the BBQ will be Oct. 16 this Sat.
3. Larry discussed the difference between Lode & Placer claims and that a person has a Lode claim under
our mining claim but we have not heard anything from him in 4 months.
4. Jane discussed PDOP event on Oct 23. We will have the rock wheel with rocks and candy for prizes.
We will not have a raffle, so the nugget donated by Larry Bobier will be used at the holiday party.
Sheet was passed around for volunteers to run the booth.
5. Jane discussed the holiday party at The Grill Room cost will be 25 per person. Members usually
bring an assortment of new raffle items to be used in the raffle. We already know there will be
a gold nugget, bags of practice panning gold bags, rock jewelry, hats.
Adjournment: Motion made to adjourn at 7:11pm, 2 nd, motion carried.

NEW BUSINESS: No new business.
Upon a motion made to adjourn the meeting at 7:30pm, 2nd, motion carried.

Respectfully Submitted,
Pamela Rothermund
Secretary, RNG

